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The giant§ has increased this week, by Rail Roadandfallen off by ,Canal. ' The former sent 22,095 13:

and the lattei9,050 00—total for the. week 31,152 01
tone•

• . Tie price offreight remains the lame u lastweek—-
end the demand for large White Ash coat, Is as gnat
as ever.. The shipments would easilyreach 35or ll6,001:1

• tons per week Ifthere Were &cattiest° carry it to mar-
ket. Inorder to guard against a similar contingency
next year, we ttould advise the Rail Boa d and CanalCompanies to prepare a supply of Ctrs and Boatsfor a shipment from tideregion in IS4O of at leasit one
e!i/Ziott tkree Aliundred thouirand tons: We can and will
send that quithtity toparket. Thettade froth tke Le-
highhas commenced again—but vary little will reach.
tide from thatkuarter this season—the mrrkctson the
line will absor it -• •*. • •Vessels are n demand for carrying coal from Rich-Mond, to the Eastern Ports, and the price of freights
have an upward tendency. We quote as follows: •

To Salem, • • *1 75 to 200 per ton.Boston, $1 75 to 178 it
• " Port/and . . ' , 'to 187 •

" New Bedford. 41 40 to 1.50" Providence & Fall River, 01 45 to 150 "'

"Charleston, • 411 75 t) 200 ..
'" Cambridgport& Brigb'tn,•l 87 to 2 00
" Nantucket, . •I 75 A •
" New York, Al 15 to 120 "

"Troy,a*1 27a • "

" Newrk, N. i.. $1 00
1 SO

" Albany, fil 45 to 150 •
...Fredericksburg, Va. el 12 to 1.25 • "

t Freights to Philadelphia. by Canal $1 00—to Del-
aware *mu• ,Is—to New fork, *2 70.

py Rail Road front Pottaville81, 40and from Schuyl-
kill [raven:ol .30—to Richmond.

Tnaouoti Ui
on the Canal a
our readers,
Coal Trade, wi

Le toliteneas of the different Collectors
Od Rail F. 2 :Id. we are enahled to finnish

Fitt,. the following weekly state of the
• ich they can rely upon no correct.

itY HAIL ROP.D.
-P,ROM POUT CAUDO.N.

For the week ending on Thursday
evening. 51.88 10

'l'er lasi fteport, - ' . 141,690 OS
---= 117,379 01

!ROM. PO.TTANI-L.LII.
For the week ertaing ou Thursday -

,

evening. 1 -,- . . 3,523 00
.Per last ii4lort, . 191,268 10

196,793 10
FIMM 'SCHUYLKILL HAVEN

Forthe week ehding on Thursday
evening;

Per tadReport,
10,034 18

337,502 06
347,537 Of

For the week: e
evening.

Per

rROM PONT CLINTON
Tiding on Thursday

=5
016 10

17 6gf 17

BM
ME

710,233 13

BY ,CANAL.•

•ROM 'POTTSVILLE. AND PORT CARSON
Pt,r the -week ending on Thursday . .

evening, I 5,355 V)
Per last Report, 139,57 d 35

----144.925 05
• FRO. I SCHUYLKILL HAVEN.

Total up to Thursday noon
November 6,1
. Perlast report,

£ OM, PORT CLINTON—.- 41.31'1 13

or the Iveck ending onThursday
November 0;1 1,671 12

• Per last RepOrt, 44,408 03
•

•

Total by. Canal
Do by Rail Llimd

Total by Rall 14MIand.Canal,
• ; 1

LEHP

2,029 06
39,293 07

--- 45,079 15
1132,330 13
710,253 14

012,589 07

Despatched t

Lehigh Coal an

ViH CO.ilL TR.IDE.
his season, up to 10thmo. lith,lBls
'ROIII MAUCH CHUNK.fNavigation Co. ...L_

Summit
Room Run

3952
2263

Deaver Meadal 1
Hazleton Co

Buck Mountain

--5M51 R. R & Coal C. . 1202
ROM PENN HAVEN.
'nmpanv ' 1531
'ROM ROCK PORT.
nal CA , 5,-

MEI
TOTAL SHIPmEYITC

FROM MAUCH CHUNK
Lehigh Clial and Nay. co

. Einnunit•Mlties
Roosnitun do __..

L', • ' P 2.1:453Beaver MeadovrR. R. and Coal Co. 69751
FROM PENN HAVEN

Hazleton Coal co. PO R T, • . • FROM ROCK OTHoek Mountain Coal Company,

166670
01774

UTHEREAS the Hon. LUTHERICIDDER. Es-
,V quire, President of the several marts ofCom-mon Pleas of the counties ofSchuylkill, Carbon and

Monroe, in Pennsylvania, and jusuce of the several
Courtsof Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer andTerminer, and General Goal Delivery.. in said coon.ties;and STCANQE PALIICIC and JACOB HUNTZ—-
'MIER, Esquires. Judges ofdie Court of QuarterSessionsor the Peace Oyer and Terminer and Gen-eral' Goal 'Delivery. for the trial of all capital andother offenders, in the said County of Schuylkill—-by their precepts to medirected, lhave ordered a CourtofCommon Pleas. Oyer and Terminer. and GeneralGoal Delivery, to be holden at Orwigsburg, on Mon-day, the first day of December neat, to cobtinue oneweek.

Notice is therefore here"brgilen to the Coroner,
the Juitices of the Peace and Constables of the saidCounty of Schuylkill, that they, are by the said pre-

, cepta cornmatided tobe thenand there, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with• their rolls. records,inquire ions, examinations and all other , remembran-ces, to do those things. which to their several officesappertain to beidone; and all those that are byboundby.recogntzances,to•prosecute against the prisoners
that are or then shall be in the goal ofsaid county of
Schuylkill, are to be then and there to prchtecute them
earthen ne just.' • 1 •

_ God save the Comlmontveatth.
JEREMIAH REED, Sheriff;

Sheriff's Cffice. °mtge. /
wigaburg, Nov. 8,1845. S 45

.N. 11.—The witnesses and jultors who are sum-moned to attend said Court, are required to attendpunctually: In case of non-altecdence;the law insuch m.de and provided will be rigidly en-,
forced. This notice Is-pad:shed by the order of theCourt ; those concerned will therefore vivaria them-'se'ves accordingly.

PROCL.M.I277ON.
N.OTIt.:E is hereby given. that 4, Court of deni-mon Pleas.for the trial ofcaUses at issue. in and
for the county ofSchuylkill; will' be held at Orwigs-burg, in the county aforealid on Qlonday,,ttfe &h dayof December m It, to continue !tat)weeks.

Therefore' all persona having suits pending, and
a's; parseni whove On!: il 'hall be to appear at said
Court, will take notice and go% ein thernAdlycn accor-dingly. JEIIEMIAHREED Sheriff.

Sneres. Office, Orwigs- .. 1burg, Nov. N, 1815. :.l , . 1 ' 4'J--

CONSUPIIItION, COUGHS, -

COLDS, -

ASTHMA, IBRONCHITIS, . LIVER COMPLAINT,
Difficulty of breathing, 'Beirrlxo BLOOD,

' Pain in the side & breast, Induenta,Palpitation oftheheart, . Crnup,
' Broken Coastitution, : Sore Throat,

Nirt,--otis Debility, • and all diseases
The inost effectual ofthe Throat,and speedy curs ever Breast',

. . , ?known forany of the and
. • above is- s ;

Dri. SAVAYNE'S COIII.OUND
diseases' Lung

SYR.:
, • UP OF ,WILD CHERRY. ~,1 1Another tcondelful cure gj Consumptioh..l
' . ruoviDENcE, R. 1., Sept., 20, 1845. •t,n. Swsvire-.-Dear Sir :--I feelcalled by asense ofduty I owe to the suffering humanity, to acknowledge

my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
'Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry'pn me, after having
suffered months aftermonths,wlth themost afflictingof
all diseases, Consumption, with scarcely a ray of hope,
or al'beacon light,' to guard me against my own hor-ribla forbodings. The circumstances which first led to
this awful state of debility, was from taking a very"

! heavy "cold," which seemed to fix itselfupon the lungs,
ormeh gradually grew worse,With Morose nightSweat,
a hacking cough, oppressionin the breast, spitting blood
with great general 'debility. My Constitution seemed"
broken down, and nervous system very much Impairedwith all the symptoms of confirmed Consumption. I
went to Ph9adelphia, and was treated there by physi-
cians ofthe highestrespectability, hutstill grew worse,
until they gave me up as incurable' and advised me to
go South, but being very poor after losing so much time'
from my work, and having spent all my money on the
various "Patent Medicines," which were recommen-
ded so high through the medium bf the press: I was
unable to take theiradvice. Beingla member of theor-
der of OddFellows, they supplied me with money grat-
uitously to send me to my .friends lin Saco, Maine. I
,wa',treated by physicians of the highest standingthere,
but received no benefit whatever from Bleat, but grad.
ually worse; until my physicians and myself gave up
all hopes of my ever recovering, and I felt like onewild is about to pass through the miller of the shadow
of death. At this “awful juncture." I heard of your
..coinponnd Syrupof Wild Cherry" and knowing you
to he a regular practicing physician in Philadelphia ;
gavé me more confidence in.the niddicine, so I conclu-
ded,as a last resort, to make a trial ofit. I sent to
your a gent in Boston, and purchased.one bottle, which
relieved toe- very much.-1 thin plocured two bottles
more, which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
I am new enjoying better health than I ever have before
In my life. It seemed to have ,rt I beneficial effect at
once,. I coined strength rapidly, Although reduced to
a mere skeleton, and I feel satisfied from its salutary
effects in my own case, that Dr Swayae's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry will cure any case of diseasedLungs, if taken according to the prescribed rules con-
tained in the pamphlets secomPanyttig the medicine.
Even the physicians Who witnessed my cake•are high-
ly recommending it in similar cowl—and I wish you to
make this public, so that others who are suffering as I-have been, may know' where to procure a remedy at
that, which will reach their' diseas , before tampering,i.with and ruining their .constituti na with the many
"quack nostrums" with which Il e whole country is
flooded, prepared by persons who Aare no knowledge
of the science, of medicine in theortor practice, butare,got hp meremercenarymerely with a mernary vi w.

. lam a Scarletmember of the [into Lodge of I O. of
0. F.,'in Providence R. I-, and will be happy to give
any, information in regard to the ettacy of your medi,
tine, and can give ample proof that y case is not exag-gravated in the least. AIiBERT A. ROSS-

To Dn. It. Sways c, N. W. corner ofEighth and Raceits.. Philadelphia.
CAUTION.-The public should be on their guard

against the many "Balsams" and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which have sprung up In all parts of the cotin-
try. Muporting to 'be prepared by/ physicians, all of
which will be found to be "false," by a little inquiry in
the towns and cities where they originate.: All certifi-
cates and statements in regard to Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry are "mrictly true,"sand
the proprietor is daily receiving them from personsWho
have been cured by the "celebrated remedy." The
(original and only) genuine artiele ,is only prepared by
Dr: SWAYNE;N. W. corner of EIGDTII and RACE
streets.

F^--'le in Pottsville,by DANIEL KRErt.eor palein Potteville,by ..dELKutris,.and J. G
BROWN - in OTigsburg;by 111 NIOUTE.

Nov. Sill • I ,
95

Notice. .. .

JOHN STRAIICH, for') In the COmmoni Pleas oftheuseof McCANLES I Schuylkill Co.. June Term,
and-CHAMBERS. }.. 1615-40Ala. Leti. Foe: 11,. I Amt. of moneys paid into.
CAIUS MOORE. ..i Court $6059 07 I 1Same Plaintiffs,

)

June Term 1815-50 A1.. 1, TR, Lev. Pee.
Same Defendents..-

NOTICE le hereby given to all ielatinantal Olson the;fund paid into Court arising from the sale of De- -fendant's lte.itEstate by virtue ef theabove Executions,
That the Courthave appointed the first day of next De-cember Term foKdistribution; alt Ipersons interestedtherein, will please govern themselves acrordingly.

Hy order of the Court, I
. • CHAS. FRAILEY, f'roth'y. .Prorh'y's. Office Orwigs-1, ' [ 1burg, Nov. 1, 1845. I - : , : . 44:4
REUBEN lIAINRS, Als. Subpoena

TS.
SARAH HAINES. Sur. Divoree.

•

BY au order issuedEuut of theColin of CommonPleasof Schuylkill eon ry, and to me directed, I ant com-I
manded to notify said Sarah Haines, that -you be aadappear before our Judges at a Courtof Gammon Pleas,to be heldat Orw igsburg in and for said county, on the
first Monday In December next, thbn and there to an-
swer to the complaint ofyouehusband, Reuben Haines,
who prays to be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimonyentered Into with you the said Sarah Raines:

br
Sher'

'lOO .gt
of the Schuylkill Canal, from Pnrt 'Clinton to Reading.Apply immediately to the subscribers at Hamburg, Berke
Co. Constant employment forthe next tS months. .

ROCKAFELLOW, FLYNN 4. MOORE, •
Contractors.

Rambur., Berk' Co. Nov: 1, I 44-3mo
The History .of yoming. •

PERSONS holding subscription papers for the "HM-TORY OF WYOMING," texcept in the Counties of
Lugerne, Wyoming, Bradfotd; artiquehanna, Wayne
and Pike, being the old town n -f Westmoreland) will
plecse return them to T. Crlsiry,Esq.!, Philadelphig, pub-lisher of the work, who will deliver the 'hooka and re-
ceive the psy therefor. The work will be puhlished on
the letof Piovember: CHARLES MINER.Philadelphia, Nov. I

, -Mill Feed and Calm Meal.
FOR SALE atilie Birclsboror gills, Berke county,Pa., 9 miles east of Readin and the same distancewest of Pottstown, on the SC canal, a largequantity ofWheat and Rye, Mill Feed and Cake Meal,
by the bushel oliton,at very low errs for Cash. TheFeed could be forwarded during he boating season,
down the canal, to Joseph Ilunsiclir. (Flat Rock) Wil-liam Davis, (Lumberville) Abraha Brower, (11rowerbs
Locks) George_ Metre, (Indian Cr ek)- or to Kennedy
Hollow, at about 11 cents freight Per bushel. Ordersaccompanied with the cash, will recive prompt atten-
tionif addressed to

'CEO. ttv , BrKN fin # Baiirortoivn, Birks Co., Pa.
Birdsborough Milts.Nov.l, P•l5, , 41-3 t

.
---

-

Steam Engine.
AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.
9111E• suhneriber is prepared to furnish all kinds of
.1 Machinery, such as Steam Engines, either highor

Invrpressare—blowing ana.pumping Engines, saw andgrist mi ll—Coal Breaker' and other machinery connec-ted with the mining business. Also, boile:s, Iron boats,

IIpropellers And propeller Am/Meer roil and brass cas-tings, and alt other articles In his ine of business, athis establishmeht In 2d street,be ow the Rail Road,eainden, New Jersey. • •

MOSES'JOiTARA
N F. STARR,

Late of the firm of do SOISTS:Camden, (Nev Jersey.) Nov 1,1845.: 44-tf .:
_

~

. NEW-YORK STORE:
NEW GOODS DIRECT FROM NEW yOltE.

./FIDE manic:ikon have Just arrived-from-NewJt. York, with o new and fresh stock ctf
DRY GOODS,

ofthe jateirt styles and patterns. Also,a gene-
ral assortment of GROCERIES, BOOTS ANIISHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.

Also; an assortment of
India Robber Clothing,

' • Caps, and Mittens, skit.: • able for Engineers, and
' persons exposed in

stonny weather.The above Goods weie selected expressly forthe Pottsville minket, and will be sold verycheap. at their Store, In Centre street.chatFortCheap Goods call at the New YorkStoic.
• D. I. TROWBRIDGE & Cl--Pottsville, Nov. 1, ISO. +

GREAT CHANCE
FOR GOOD BARGAINS AT TUE

. NEW. STORE,
Cor.of Ruil-road 4. Norwegian sts.frowerly occupied by

J. 0. LAWTON, POTTSVILLE

TRE subscriber hereby giv'es notice to the citizensof the Coal Region and Schuylkill county generally,thathe has opened anentire new stock of goods at theabove mentioned place, embracing a great variety ofDry Goods, , , Groceries.Queensware, ' Hardware,
•Tobacco, : . - Cedar Ware,

; Provisions, Hats & Caps,
•Ilootsand Shoes, Ready Made Clothing,Flour and Feed, Salt, Fish, & .

All ofwhich he has selected with the reatest care.He having been In the Store-keeping fitness for thelast twelve years, he Batters himselft at his Goods arejust the ..kind the people want—and he knows he cansell from 10 to 20 per cent. cheaPer than they can bepurchased here or elsewhere. Comeand try for your-selves. .- -81510 N FRANK.Pottsville, Nov, 1,1845. 41--tmo

NEW ROOT AND • SHOE STORE
• Sftgini of theBIK Boot,

Nest doorto'A. D. White's opposite Geisse's tavern,
cES-1744 RT,I rurrsvw.g, PA,

iIIOODT 4- SECHTERNACHT,
WOULDrespect ful tyinform their friends•

- and the public, thatthey have opened a
•do fresh; superior n d'lWftlo well assorted , stock,
Cconsisting of the sari-

*-. ohs kinits'and quail.
ties of Menu', Wo-menu', Misses', Boysand Childiens' BOWS, Sbaes, Brogans, Dancing Pumps,India Rubber and patent Gum Shoes, which they havereceived direct fioniManufacturers, at prices that theybelieve will enable them to sell lower than :be same' quality have heretofore been sold.

, Those wishing' in purchase. are respectßiltv invitedto call and examine the Goods . Alsn, Meng.' GlazedRate, Trunks,.elhoe Brushes, Blacking, Belt Leather,Rivets, Burs, &c. &c.
N. B.—Machine Belts made to orderNovember I, :18d5. . ..

LADIES' :FASHIONABLE.- SHOE
AT THE SION OF THE B1G 'BOOT:r

Opposite peisse's tavern,Centrest.
POTTSV ILLE, PA

10.0600 Moody 4. Aechternacht,MMl
WOULD respectfifilycall theattention of the Ladiesof Pottsville and vicinity, to their Fashionablestock of line Shoes, Gaiter and half gaiter Boots,French Slippers. &c., manufactured expressly fir re-tail customs by 'Nell.' Every pairof this work will bewarranted, and sold as low as the same work can beobtained elsewhere. Ladies are invited to examinethem—and also their large assortment ofLadies', :Ms-.se,,' and Childrens' Boots, Shoes,Slippers,Gaiters, &c.of good quality and cheap.

November I, 1815. Al_

Situation Wanted..THE advertiser, a -young man, who cart• give goodrecommendations, desires a situation- either in aDrug or Dry Good Store, oras Clerk, being fully com-petent for either of thoie situations—was trought up aDruggist -and has been in the Dry Good Business onhis own account. . Any communication addressed toCHARLES IL RIDGWAY, care of G. W, Ridgway,28 Chathamst., PluLtda., will be promptly attended to.Nov. I. ISIS. ' 44-Its•

Notice . •

IS lIERF.BY, given that the undersigned did purchasefront Thomas Oram, all his interest lit the mines atl IOak Hill, and all the Screens, Cars, implements of111i-NInine and other materials belonging thereto, on the 19th 'of August, 1945. , ROBT.. F. ORAM.
.Nov. 1, ' 44-3t.

Stra_y Horse.•
CAME on the premises ofthe0);subsert--7-,,,.. berat the Seven Stars Hotel, on the 23dit. ~ a Hay Horse rising of six years old,,k appearance.of having been used as aimi,--'—'' ', saddle horse, the right hind foot white.

-- '''"'""
• • garr. The owner is hereby requested to'corneforward and prove property, otherwisehe will he fnitl.according to la*. C. DENGLER.Manbeint T0%110141 Nov. I • • 41--3t*------

Stray Cow
TRAYEO aWey from the snbscriber, residing near(Slinersville, about six weeks. ago, a large BRIN—IDLE COW, with a white face with both horns borednear the tip, With one of the horns broken.oil' wherebored, and had MI a large Brass Bell tied with a strap.Whoever will return said cow it thesubicrincr, nr givehim information where he can get her again, shall bereasonably rewarded. ISAAC HODGES,Nov. 1 44-20

RAIL- ROAD IRON.
180 T0.‘8•24 x 1 inch flat Bar Rail Road Iron50 Bins 2so ~ 24 x and 24 x# 2d hand *•

With splicing plates and spikes. for sale by -
A.& G. RALSTON, tik-Co.

4 south Front street, Philada.
42—lmnPn Oath. Oct. 18

Public Sale.
WILL he sold at public sale, on Friday. thta 14thday of November, 1845, at I o'clockas:lll..atthe public house of Israel Reinhardt: in the boroughof l'inegrove, NOIIIIIOII county;

No. 1.,A certain lot ofground, situate in said town,boundedby Tulpehoccon street 50 feet, and contain.
~.,......,„ Ai ing in depth t' analloy 220 feet, with&„,.;111.! improvements e•insisting of two 2story
ligan . rough cast frame dwelling houses And

,a
No. 2. A 104 of ground situate in said borough:

bounded by the aforesaid street 50 feet. and contain.-

t ,_ ing in depth' oau alley 220 feet, with the
~...:im_provemen Leonsisting ()Cone two mo-sses . ry weather-) carded tramedwelling house11:::' and stable. . •

Due atteminnte will
sale made known by

e given and conditions of

JOHN W PATTON,
PETER IiEtIN,

.Admes. with Will an
Oct. 25,

exed, of M. flehn,doc'd.
• 43-4 A

.VSLUABLE CO.IL L.IIND
• FOR SALE.
THE subscribers, assi nees of George W. Baum.

• will expose to public ale on Saturday, theBth dayof November next, at I n' *lock, in the afternoon, atthehouse of Fox .t Mortimer,Innkeepers in the Boroughof Pottsville, in the Comity of Schuylkill, the follow-ing described Real Estate i The undividedbettor a cer-
tain tract of COAL LAND, situate in Barry and Nor-wegian townships, Schdylkill County) bounded bylands Of John Hartman, Peter Knabh arid others, con-
taining 152 ACRES more or less. This tract of land Issituated ona branch of the Big Schuylkilla few miles'from the head curate %Vest BranchRail-rriad, and,con-
ta ins a horizontal bed nfsuperior Coal, with about sev-
en feet light covering, on-which a shaft has been sunkthrough Coal, thirty feet deep. Therearc onthe prom

-

- ises a large loghouse, and stone•kitchen, (now
:•.,,,, , occupied as a tavern,) with stables, sheds, 4.c.'4 . ' the old Sunbury road passes immediately by

the tavern. The terms of sale will be made known bythe Assignees, on the day of sale.
CHARLES PRAILEV. •

. . .• ; JNO. BETTENMAN,
Assignees of Geo. W. Baum.•

"Pottsville, October 4, 1815. : 40.65
• H. U. 8. Gazette, .Philadelphia, will Insert once a
week until sale, mark price, and sendbill to this officefor payment. ' - .

-

Publics Bab).

PURSII ART to an order of the Orphani' Court ofSchuylkill county, the Subscribers, Executors of, the
estate of Michael Bolig, late ofBarry township, in the
county of Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to gain by
Public Vendue, on Saturday, the Bth day of November
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises, in
the township of Barry, county of Schuylkill, bounded
by lands ofJacob Reiter, Henry Bolig and, John Her-
ma-n, containing 64 acres or thereabouts, The im-

_
provemenfs are asior-mill, a small house

. sea 0 and barn—late the estate of said deceased.
.- 11 Attendence will be given and the-conditions

ofsale made known at the time and place of sale byHENRY BOLIG, lExecutors. , JOHN HOLM S
By order of the Cohrt, . ..

JNO. 11. DOWNING, Clerk.
Orwimiburg, Oct. 4th, lEP. 2 . 40—

.NOTICE,
AN election for thirteen Directors for the Miners'Bank -of Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill, toserve the ensuing year, will be held at their Bankinghouse, in the bor.iugh ofPottsville, on Monday the 17thNovembernert,between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.,and 3 o'clock, P. M

An annual meeting of the stockholders ofsaid Bankwill be held at the Banking house on Tuesday, the 4thof Noverhber next. CUM). LOME% Cashier.October 18th, 12--

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MEHHlgpsit„i,liz„."
Sept. 7th 29,-;-.

TIDE MINERS'''JoURNAL,
SHERIFF'S SALES

. .

0/P. AEJUL EsTarig.

By virtue of ittVeral IMINOf VgaDITIOLI Erre:CASand Levels Facies, issned out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of SchuylkilS county, and o rue dine-tea, will be exposed topublic vandue and uteri. ;

On Saturday, the :19th of Nueembe , 1846,
at to o'cloek inthe ft4enoon,, at the penrisylvaab, mil,in the Borough of fSattsville.

(Mend% equal. undivided half part into \ two equal
parts, to be divided of all that certain tract, piece orparcel of land, situate in einrwegian township, Schuyl-
kill county, bounded as follows ; beginning at a stonein the Centre turnpike, a corner to lands late WilliamYob, thence by the same lands south 12 degrees, went
21} perches to a white oak, thence south 11 degrees,
east 18 perches to a stone corner toa lot s Id to Pott4 , Phllips, thence by the same, anti lot noStahl &
°freeman, north 88 degree', east 116perehe to a postcorner, Indic line ofland, lateLevi Ellmtater, decea-
sed,sett, tsence by thesame north 1 degree, west 32 perch-
es to a post near a white plllO sapling, and Liege hicko-ry tree, thence by land fold Benjamin Pett, now S. M.Wetherili, Bonnet 4. Cummins, north 87 degrees.
west 103 perches toeapple tree corner, nearhe Schoolw, thence smith 53 degrees, east 45 fee , south 30ho idegrees, west 00 feet to a corner in the Ce tre Turn-
pike: thence along the same, south 53 degrees, east 2
perches to the place of beginning, containing 23 acres
more or lees, being part of the same premises, whichDaniel It. Christ, and Catharine his wife, ctnveyed to

' ' the said Gahm Moore, by Indenture bear-
_ ing date the 13th day of Fehritary, 1537.:re; ..- together with the het editanseals and ap

lig g : purtenances, consistirig of atw stony logdwelling house, occupied Ras a Tavern
stand, a log stable and sheds. As the pruperty of GAI-US MOORE.

At the same timeadd place, all that certain
tract ofcoal land, satiate in Norwegian ToWnship, in
the county of Schuylkill, containing by a recent survey
thereof. 566 acres and 54 perches, (less 21 acres and 6
perches,) sold out of the same tract, and now belong-
ingtoJanies Dundee, bounded by lands late f olio Mid•dletun, ofKettle & Wagner, a survey of J ll'il Haver-
arker and others, being two adjoining tract of land,
and known together as the Mount Laffee tra t ofcoal
land, with theappurtenances, consisting of an exten-sive coal mine and a number of miners' !mutes.

ALSO, all thatieertain tract of coal land, Situate in
Norwegian tovirnehip, in the county of Schuylkill, con
taming,lso acreal and 97 perches, bounded by lands ofthe Delaware Coal Company, lands of William Weth-erill, the Mount Lane tract and others, being part of
*" the oak hill tract,swith the appurtenances‘ ~. .

. ti consisting' of several coal mines, now
Hs; :,I:',. openedand worked by Daddow & others,
u e _,-., and a number of miners' housei, As the

.._._l_. property of the BERKS COUNTYBANK".
At the same time and place, all thos certain

two tracts or parcels.of land, the first thereof situate
partly In the borough of Schuylkill Haven, and partly
in Manheim township, Schuylkill county, beginning at
a Pine stump on the west side of the river Schuylkill,and acorner of land of John Pott, •thence by land ofJohn Putt south 621 degrees, west 41 perches to a post,
a corner of land of Thomas• Stllyman,thence by land
of Thomas Sillyman, the three next mentioned cour-'
ses south 273 degrees, cast 40 perches to a poet, south
611 degrees, west 46 perchse to a post, emit 201 de-
grees, east crossing the West branch of the river
,;chuilbill,and also the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Ha-ven Rail-road 155 perches to a stone, a cornet• of land
of Daniel Bartnlet, thence by his land north 33 d egrees,
east 83 porches to a stone, thence by the same outh 191
degrees. east 123 3-10 perches to a stone lit a line of
land ofGeorge Kerschner, them e by his land north 753dsgrees, east 37 perches to a stone on the bank of the,river Schuylkill,thence along the ricer Schuylkillnorth
291 degrees, east 49 G-10 perches toa beach tree on the
bank of the river, thence by West SchuylkillHaven,
north 20 degrees, west 969-10 perches to a post, on the
batik of the sriver Schuylkill. thence along the said riv-
er north 77 degrees, west 3S 7SIO peaches to g stone,
thence up the river Schuylkill, the several coarser and
distances thereof, and crossing the West branch of
the river Schuylkill, with its junction at Te main
branch, to the place of beginniug , containing t 9 acres

.. ,_` and 59 perches, with the appurtenances,-a'ar's" consisting of one two story log dwellingNI s, house, a one story stone housesa frame
II aroc barn, a twoeirtmetone house, wita a base-

s.. ..,.=a ment story,...ii-large 4 story depot house,
built of stone, with a two story stone dwelling house
unfinished. a two story frame house, a blaCk-smith
shop, 9 shanties, built on ground rent; and a iiiimberof
other buildings put up by the Philadelphia andlßeadingRail Road Company and others.

The second thereof situate in the raid township of
Manheim, beginning at a white oak, thence ti, land of
Kershner, north 133degrees, west 17perches to a cites-
nut oak; thence by land of Boyer, north 72} (degrees,
east 143 perches to a swim, thence partly by, land' ofFessler, and partly by land of Bartolet north 183 de-
grees, West 207 perches to a stone, thence by otherland south 895 degrees, east 221 perches toa post, thence
by land of Thomas Sillyman south 181 degrees, eadt217 perches to a stone, thence by land of Deets, south69} degrees, west 105 perches to a spanish oak, and
south ail; degrees, west 61 7-10 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 60 acres &c., as in and by said
mortgage &c., recorded in Srliuy lkill county, in mor-gage book E, page 268. wilt tnore fully appear, &c ,

to-
gether with the hereditantents and appurtenances.—
As t:. e property of ROSWELL FITCH.

,--lAt the same time and place, allhis, the said
acob Frick's undivided right, title and interetjt of„ and
IIand to all that certain tract or parcel of land, situateon the head waters of sveatara river, formerly in
Pioegrove township, in the county of Berks, now part-
ly in Pinegrove, partly in Norwegian. partly inLowerMahantangoand partly in Barry townships, SChuYlkillcounty, surveyed on the 20th, 21st, 22d,23d and24th
days OfSlay, A. D., 1793, in pursuance of ten warrantsdated respectively January 12, 1793, and granted to the
following named persons, to wit :--To Robert Irwin,
4393 acres and allowance ; to Elijah Weed, 4391 acres
and allowance; to George Weed, 4391 acres and allow-
ance; to Wm. Cook, Esq„ 410 acres, 114 perches'and
allowance; to John Conk, Esq., 445 acres, 91 perches
and allowance; to James Miller, 440acres, 57 perches
and alldwance; to Jonathan Walker. Esq , 440acres,
57 perches and allowance; to Robert Lyon, 460 acres,
148 perches and allowance ; to Wm. Montgomery, 448

acres, 53 perchesmid allowance, and to Andrew Car-
son, 412 acres, ()Perches and allowance, cordining inthe whole 4366 acres 6 perches anti allnwa ce, antiI,bounded by lands of the New York and S huylkill
Coal Company, by lands surveyed to JamesWildon,
Esq.. and others, late the estate of Robert Mn ris, de-
ceased, and being the same premises whit Samuel
Jordon and wife, by indenture dated the 31st day of Au-
gust, A. D.. 1178, recorded in :Schuylkill countyy in deedbook No 17, page 132, granted and conveyed Tinto the
said Jacob Frick and Wm.' Levan, George A. Frick,
and Wm. Donaldson, in fee, wish the appurtenances,
consisting ofone 2} story -stone dwelling house, 14stualLfreme and log houses, 4 stables, a blacksmith
shop, and an extensive coal mine, with fixtures, work-
ed by Lomasin 4. Gaskina. ,As the property of JACOBFRB:A.

At: the same time and place, all :hal. certein
ant or, piece of ground, with the house therennierected,
situate and being in the borough of.51inersville in the
county of Schuylkill, known in the general plan ofsaid
town of Minersvalle by lot number 119, being 25 feet- in
front on Sunbury street, and extending southwardly
200 feet, bounded eastwardly by lot No. 5 18, westward-ly by lot No. 120, southwardty by land of Titu's Bennett,
northwardly by said Sunbury street, being part nf the
premises which Richard ,Rickert and Christianahis wife-conveyed to Titus Bennett by indenture beating dare ,
the 150 day of October, A. D. 1930, recordedintheof=licefor recording of Deeds at Ornagsburgin and for the
county of Schuylkill, in Deed honk No.• II page 308,
together with the hereditaments and appurtenances.
As Omproperty ofJOHN PLATY. ' - iAl(he same lime and place, all that m,essunge
tenement and tract of land. situate ,in the township ofWayne, enmity of Schuylkill.adjoining lands Of Jacob
Scholl, Abraham Hilbert.William Reed snd others. con-
taining 102 acres and allowaaces, be the sense, more or
less, with the appurtenances consisting of a two story
stone dwelling house with a two story stone kitchen
thereto attached, and a to barn. As the pr petty of
ANDREW ACHEY. IAt 'the same time and place, all that certain

... " • two story house and lot of ground, situate...-- . in the borough ofOrwigsburgonthe south-
;j•j S. eastwardly corner of Warren and Centre'
es a .-. streets, bounded eastwardly by the prop-
-

-s- :-- erty of Jacob Huntzinget, and southward-
ly by it 20 feet wide alley. As the property of JOHNW.ROSEBEDRY &'ELIZARETH HORNING.Admin.istrators of SAMUEL P. HORNING, deceased.Seised and taken in execution and will be sold "by

.JERESIIAII REED, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office Ortvigs-1
burg Nov. 8,.,1815. ,f

131 ..i7Derrougx.inE.yr.l
SHERIFF'S SALES

OR.REAL/E STATEI•
vlrttle of a vrt—ThErtLEly. /MIA PACCAR and a writ ofVRXDITIONI EIPONAB. UlStld out of the Court orCommon Pleas ofIlchuyi kill tounty, and to me directed,writ beexpand to sale, by public vendue or outcry ;

On Thursday, the 27th of November, 1845,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the house of DANIEL RILL,inthe borough of Pottsville;

No. 1. All that certain frame. mem snags, tenementand lot or piece of ground, situate on the northwester-ly side ofNorwegian street, in the borough of Potts-ville, county aforesaid, marked in the plan of JacobAlter's lots, No. 6, containing in front on said Norwe-gian street, 20 feet, and in depth 83 feet to a 7 feet widealley, bounded southwesterlyhy lot No, 5, northwes-terly by said alley, northeasterly by lot No. 7,- andsoutheasterly by said Norwegian street, being thesame lot ofground, which was granted and conveyedto the said Charles Lawton, by Joseph Millerand wife,by deed dated March 15, 1831, and recorded in ,Orwige-burg, In decd book No. IS, page 211.
' Auto, all that certain two story frame, mos.auage or tenement and lot or piece of-ground; situateon the northwesterly side of Norwegian street. in theborough of Pottsville, county aforesaid; beginning ata point 110 feet northeastwardly frmn Centre street,containing on front or breadth, 18 test, and in length ord ,pih, 65 feet, bounded northeasterly by other land ofChutes Lawttm, northwesterly by a 5 feet wide alley,southwesterly by a 10 feet wide alley, and southeaster-ly by said Norwegian street, being the samt premiseswhich Charles Frailey, Esq., Sheriff of SchuylkillCounty, granted and conveyed to the said Charles Law-ton and others, and which by sundryeonveyances, hasbecome vested in him.

ALB();. All that certain two story: brick dwelling

t9...1.... house and lot or piece of ground, situate onatt the northwerdly side of Market street.. in the.1? „borough of Pottsville, inarked in Port & Pat.terson's additional plan of said borough, No. 13,Con-ta6ning in front on said Market street 20 feet; and indepth 100 feet, bounded northeasterly b. lot No. 11,northwesterly by-a 40 feet -wide street, southwesterlyby lot No. 15, and southeastwardly by said Market tit,being,the same premises which David Scholl and wifeglutted and conveyed to the said' Cbarles*Lawton, bydeed dated Octiiber 4th, 1836, recorded in SchuylkillCounty, in deed book N0.15, page 524.'Also,Also, All that certain lot or piece of ground, situateon the northwesterly side of Market swat. in the Onerough ofPottsville, and 'county aforesaid. marked lit
Pon 4 Patterson's additional plan of said borough.with th e No. 11, containing to width err. set? Market
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N1,51.0511NG, COAL TRADE,'
Total to Nom 1 1515. 159,745 'eons

ECROVE dOAL 'TRADE
Tranzportatio ton Uninticanal Rail road during Octr

Toni. cwt: qr.
1,881 4 2 •

. Per last Rqrort, 25,163 10 (I ..Toni. cwt qr.'Total, • 27,014 14 2T-ranicnortation on Swatara Rail Road., • .

Total,

T.)te, Imi

1,044 C. 0 -
13,0,15 15- 3 „

11,600 1 3

41,731 16 1
V. L. CONRAD; Collector.

MINE TALI. AN I .CIIUYLKILI.IIAVEN R.ROAD
The following ii the amount of Coal transported

over this Road, 1for tile week ending on Wednesday
Evening last. : .

Per tam report,

Total,

n.692 n Tons
376,415,0 G
358,005 oftWILLIA3i NEWELL, Collector

• MOUNT CARBON RAILROAD.
The amount of Coal transported over title road forthe week 'ending on Thursday evening last, is

6,530 Tons.
222,851Per last Rermrt,

Total, 220, 3SI
N. CLEAVER, Collector

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD.The amount of coal transported over this road for
the the weekending Sat nrday evening 1, inst.

4,671
per last report 98,704

Total 103,375
JESSE TURNER, Collector

MILL CREEK RAIL ROAD. • •

The following is the amount of Coal transported'over this road up to Thursday ev'g last: .

Per Last Report,
3,716 00 Tons
74,110 02

Total, 77,020 02
GEO. lIADESTY, Collector

• AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
'prig inbscr ibefiappointd by theOrphans' Courtof
J. Schuylkill County, an auditor, to audit, re-settle

and re-state the account of John W.lleffner and George
Moyer, executor', of the last will and testament of John
Berner, late or the borough of Pottsville, deceased,

itltzt:l.w.,,itviiessonice.L thateheborough
will attendot ef naor4ts hbautr git, uor ;

!Friday, the 281 day of November inst., at ,I 0 o'clockin the forenoon at which time and place all thosel in-terested may-auend. .
, • • ' I .1: W. ROSEGERRY, A;i'ditor.

,Ortvisburg, Nov. -1,1845,
.

• sa .2V0.710E.
/TIREtnibscribr, appointed :by tie Orphans'. Court ofA Schuylkill County, auditor, to audit, re-settle
And re-state the account of Daniel 'aunt, adinintstra-
'joy of the estate ,of Elizabeth Faust, late of %Vest.;Jlinnerwig township,. deceased, hereby gives notice,
that be will attend fur that purpoed at his Office, in the
'borough of Or.wigabunt, onFriday:. the Rath day 61No-
Veinhei inst., at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at crhichtittle aneplace* all miming interested may attend.

. • . I. W. ItOSERES.RY,'./suditor.firsvigsbyrg, Hov.B, 440.

LORBERiRY CREEK R. R, CO.
11
A N election by the itockholdsrs of the above Corn-pony, will be held on. Monday the first day ofDecember next, at the house of Capt. Israel Reinhard,

in the borough of Pinegrove, Achuylkill' county, toerect by :ballot one President, eight Managers,. one'Treasurer,and one Secretary, to serve for the ensuingyear. JOHN sTitimiTLER, tieerY•Pinegrove, Nov., 8, 18.1.5. 45-ft

WHARF ATSCHUYLICHA, HAVEN.
IvoR SALE a large and-coMmodioue Wharf, nowJ.: occupied by Mr: L. C. Dougherty, it will be soldlow, if applied fur soon. For terms 4-c.. ;oily toFARQUHAR CARPENTER,.

56 Walnut street. Philada.
4f.-4tNov. 8,1845

STRAY COW =1
AMC ,tothe stable of the suliserlder.' residing , atOmar throe "week* ago,a DARK DRIN-

' DIX COW, witha white Oder. middling old,' withlarge wide horns, The owner ig requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges_arid take heraway, otherwise she will he sold according to law.

GEORGE SEDGWICK.
Nov. 8, 1915. • • 45-3tv • -

Y MINERS WANTED
e.:--lequlre of C..1. Dobbini. at Yew
oor cirS G. DOBBINS, at the Mines.

MI

M

*lnlet GO feetand In depth Ago.*terly by said 'Market streeti whe ices ia 1W feetWide nottheasterly bya 40 feet It. northern.terlybyanother 40 feet ;videstriby lot No. IN being tlin 'same It

led southeas.!
'

iuthwesterly
:e Of grOund.Whitt Charles Miter arid Wife. tuel Rex andwife, by deed dated the 4th day . lbw', A. D.,1830, recorded in SchuylkillCoupe, ..,need book, No.11, page 143 granted and conveyed tO dullsaid CharlesLatvton, • • • 1 1& Atso, All those two frame ,messuages and lot or'piece of amend. situate 013 the northwesterly side ofMarket street, in the Borough of PottsLide, countyaforeiaid, tontainine in front on.said Market street, 30feet, and-in depth 100 feet, being the northeasterly halfofthe lot marked in Pott &. Patterson's addition toPottsville, Nq. 39, bounded noryheasterly by lot No. 37.northwesterly by •a 20•feet wide alley; sotithWest-wardly by the other halfofthe s.sad lot, No. 39, andsouttreastwarilly by said'Market street, being the samelot or piece ofground, which Bad Patterson and wife,and Abrahamirottand wife. granted bathe said CharlesLawton, by deed, dated December 6, 1836, recOriled inOnvigeburg,in deedhook Nu. 16, page52.Auto, All thatcertain lot or piece of ground. similein the borotigh of Pottsville, county aforessid, boundedand described as follows •; beginning at a Bost in Nor-wegian street; and coiner of tot No• dl. noise or late the

property of Abraham.Port, thence by the said Norwe-gian street smith 54 degrees, west 104 peechei to a post,thence by a public alley, soirth 30 degrees, icast 260 feetto the southwest corner of lot No 107, thence by thesame north CO degrees,east 101 perches to lot No. 101,
thence by the same, and lot No. 100, and lot No. 9'3. pofeet to the Mecca:if beginning,. Containing L:scre 40perches strict pleasere,and being the lot which is mark-ed its the plan, of the Borough of Pottsville, No. 106,
and which John Ely, jr.,and wife and Archibald Mc-Intyre and wife, granted mid conveyed to the said
. harles Lawton, by deed dated 30th °ember, 1637,andrecorded in Seim)lkill County, le deed book No. 16,page 383, with the appurtenances, consisting of 3 oneand a halfstorieframe buildings, and a frame office.Auto, All that certain totor piece ogr 'Lind, situateon the southeasterly side of 31aliantan o Street, in theBorough of Pottsville , county afore aid; marked ini
Port& Patterson's additional plan to said borough, No.12, containing in Root on said 3lnhantango street 60feet, and in depth 241 feet. six inches, bounded south-westerly by lot No. 14, southeasterly 6y a 20 feet widealley, northeasterly by lot No. 10, and northwesterlyby said Mahantango street, hetng the damelot or pieceof ground, whiCh lob Whipple and wife, granted to thesaid Charles Lawton, by deed dated the oth day of Oc-tober, 1830, recorded in Onvigsburg, inl deed book No.11, page 338. • ' 1

• Am°, All that certain lot or piece oflgrotind,situatenn the earywardly side of Centre street; in the boroughof Pottsville, county aforesaid, bounded northwardlyby a house and lot of ground intendedlto be conveyed
to John McCrea, eastwardly by flail Road street. smith-Wardiy by other land of Charles]Lawton, and west-wardlybv sale Centre street, col aining in whit!, 60feet, and in length or depth two 'hundred feet, being
part of the same premises which Jonathan Wynn andwife, granted and conveyed to the said Charles Law-
ton, by deed dated the 17thday of October, 1835, recor-
ded in Schuylkill county; n deed book No. 15, page473.1 .7 : -ALso, All those five certainlwo story frame houses

. 4, Ind twelve lots of ground, situate on the•r . eastwardly side of Rail 8030 street, initr: : 1. Wynn's addition to Pottsville, bounded
al g„• northwarylly by land of Charles Lawton,

__
- _.1.._ eastwardly by Coal street, southwardly,

Iby other land elf CharlesLawton, and iweetwardly.by
the said Rail Road street, being lute whichare marked
in the Man of Wynn's addition to Pottkville, with the
Nos. 16, 17, 18, J9, 20, 21, 22,'23,24.25, 26 and 27, lot No.16 containing in width 31 feet and the. other lots con-
taining in width 40 filet each,• and all containing inlength or derithl.s9 feet, being thesame premises which
by sundry conveyances from Jonathan ;Wynn and oth-
ers, became vested in the said Charles Lawton.... . . _ . .. .

Au°, Three :full, equal,'undivided fourth parts-the
whole into four equal parrs, 'to be parted and dividedof and in all that certain tract or Pared of land, 61111-
Ate in the borough of TonSeine,county athresaid, on
which said tract of land a town plot has been laid out
and called the eastern addition of Potiaville, bounded-and described tis follirws ;,, beginning it a post corner
of James Housb's lot, thence by the same north 36 de-
rees, west 230 feet to a post, and south 51 degrees, west'l2O feet to a po'st, thence 14 Altar's addition and EliCake's lot, north 30 degrees,- west 400 feet to a post,

thence by Ell Cake's lot south 54 degrees, west 475 feet
to a post, thence( by landpow or lateofJOnathan Wynn,
north 30 degrees, west 30 feet to apost,'north 211 de-
grees, east 68feet to a pit, north' 24 degrees, west128 feet to a post, north 671degreeS, east 159 feet to a
post on the western side of Coal .street, thence along
the same north $2l degrees,tvest 110feet taapost thence
through the said street north 13 degrees, west 87 feet to
a spruce stump,' north 53; degrees; west 67 feet to a
post on the west line of said Coal street, thence along
the same north::: 221 degrees,.,west 06 Meet to a post,
thence by land now or late Jonathan Wynn. south67/ degrees, west 159 feet to a pneti north224 degrees,
west 80 feet to a post, north 55 degreed, west 5 feet toa post, north 40degrees, west 244 feet tba post, thenceby land now or late of the Schuylkill Navigation Com-pany, north69 degrees, east 108 percheS to a post, andnorth 21 degrees, west 31' perches rind 6-10 to a stone,
thence by lona late ofJohn Pott, daceaSed, north 69 de-grees, east 34 perches and 6-10 to&post thence by landlate John Voting,soutlt2l degrees, east 181 perches to alarge Spanish oak, thence alopg thepublic road by land
late ofJohn Pott deceased,South 21 degrees,west 171 perekes to a post, and south 46 degrees, 68 perches to a
post, and south 51 clegrees,.west 11 perches to the placeof beginning, ekcepting, and excluding the following
lots or pieces ofground, lots marked in the plan of theEastern addititte to Pottsville with the numbers 1. 2,3,4, 5,8, 0, l0; 14, 15, 16, 56, 57, 62. 61, 72, 7-1, 75, 76,18, SO, CA 157, lots numbers 11, 12,: 13,1 the northeasthalfof lot number 22, and lots number 23;21,25. 26.73,
lots numbers 20,130. and a 'ot of ground OnRail Roadet.
sold to John Jarpes, containing In ,width twenty-fettrfeet; and in length or depth from Rail Road street
to Coal slreeLlcontaining inclusiVe of all' said lots
or pieces of ground 76 acres, strict treasure, being the
rime premises Which Charles Loeser. by deeds daied
Starch 28, 1831. irecorded in Orwigsburg, in' Deed bdok
No. 11, page 339 and December Ist, I +4l, recorded linOrwigshurg, in'Deed book No. I'4 paha 349, granted
anti conveyed- to the said Charles Lawton, with theap-
purtenances consisting of 2 twoand alielf story framedwelling Minces, with basement stoles lat stone, I two
story frame h.nise and 1 one story Dottie house.

Auto. all ti* frame messuages oritenements and
Int Or piece of ground, situate in Young's:addition to
Port Carbon, being the centre part if la lot of-50 feetfront and 100 let deep, Marked 'lB on the plan ofYoung's addition to Port Carbon, said half lot beillg 25
feet front on commerce street, and extending hackthat width 100 Net to other land or said Young, com-
mencing 15 feet to the eastward of the 51il1 Creek Rail.

linRnad,houededoe the oneside by paii of paid lot num er
18 on the other Side cif theremainder of said lot nu -

ber 18 in front by said Commerce street, and in the r ar
by other land of said Young as aloresaid, being thesame lot of ground which Jacob S. Cbirdon and wifegranted and coniteyed.to the: said Charles Latvtan,lby
deed dated Mareli 30, 1837,and recorded in Schuylkillcounty, in Deed book. No. IC .page F2.'As the prop rr
ty of-CHARLES LAWTON.'

Seized and taken in execution. and Nill be sold by•
JEREMIAH REED, Sheri

..Sheriff's Ofiic. je, ()Twigs- )_. ' -. • .' •

burg, October 11,1815. f 1 • -

. •, 8114RIFF'S S.AL.
- - Of Valuable RealL-E

i1317.tirtue of several write of Liaysa A FACI/te alndI) VtitorriemeEtrosss,assued7out f the Court ofCommonPleat' of Schuylkill county, a d to me dire .st-
ed, will be expoied to sale; by Public *endue or out-cry: 1 ..„

._On,Tinersday the '2othZ4q of Jiroentler, 1945, at 10 ,'O'clock, A. 51., at the Pennsylvania Hall lit the borough
of Pottsville :--,‘,

All his the said George D. B. Keina's inlet ort, rightand title, ofand inall those 21 tracte of and, includtzm
gthe Broad Mountain tavern, known us t e Broad Alo n-

talands, in Schuylkill county, contali Mg 'about 011
acres, be thesame more or less, 'tweet 4by the Coin-
monwealth ct Pennsylvania. to Jacob W. Seitzingor4. George D. B. Beim, on the 26,27 and. Bth of October,A. D., 1829, and',of.'which the said peoige D. B. Kelmis lawfully seized, In the one third part thereof, refer-
ence being had to a conveyancefront 1 cob W. Seitz-
inger and wife, recorded at °twice:nu , in the office
for recording of Deeds &c., in and for Schuylkill coon:-tv., in book No. $, page 400, wili'more fully at large ap-

• pear4with theappairtenanceit consisting ofa
:mat large frame and log house now occupied.Msss. : a TaVern, large frame and log stabling, large

frame and log sheds for horses and !cattle. an untlniSh-
ed log dwelllng;house near the Taster'', two fountains'.
of water for thq use of the Tavern and Stables, with
about 30 acres of land cleared and attached to,';he
Tavern. - : 1 I

Auto, hie thesaid GeorgeD. B. Beim's Interest, right
and title ofand in all those lands In Schuylkill county,
to wit :-1250aeres more or less, conveyed by Mordecai
Lee, 200 acres by Sotortion Itepp, and about 200 ac es
by Phineas Freeman, 150 acres more. of less bough of
George Ebert, for Kenn &13eltzlnger.byJohn Bann n,
and about 250 acres bought ifrom Shoppell 4. Heiser.for }WM d• Sett- zinger, by Johm.Barinan.reference had
to the respective conveyances all of which being plaCed
upon record in theRecorder's officeofSchuylkill coun-
ty, more fully and at large will appear, together with
the hereditinaepts -and appurtenances consisting of
three openings Or collieries in the: tenure of Sam lel

el Wyman, to which is.attied about 30
dwelling houses, for the si of the wo A-

NN• i.x men, some built offrameand some of logs,
flit ~..---. some one story and some one and a half.-''''' story high,stabling for thd horses need at

and aboutthe winks', a Smithshop and darpenter'ssefor the use of the worts, fourOpeninm4 or Collierie in
the tenure ofJohnPinkerton,'M which
18 dwelling bolters for the use atticviorkmen, somebuilt of frame Some of logs and some of rough swam,
some one and Berne one and it halfStory high, stabling
for the horses need at and about theworks, with a Car-penter's shopfor the works, one opening or Collieryfor-merly in thetenure ofGeorgeWagner, riot now worked,

• • to which is attached 0 'dwelling holism', of
•~the foregoing, description; with a Smith

::•11 ,•.-_, shop and Carpenter's shots for the use of
n 8.. :2 the colliery; one opening sir Colliery now

,-.„:._. preparing flar working in ;the tenure of
Haywood, Milnes 4. Snyder,with hause's lielrigirected,
Engine house 4;c., all unfinished.. ;Alsiyhom 15 to 20
other houses ol! the same description, some of them
at or near the storks of Frock, Shore? & Co., witha
saw rialto nd powder'usill. As the property ofGEORGE
D. B KEIM. ' 1 .

At thesame time andpi,cee.-cill that undiriqed
'one sixth part 4111 that certain It of land, situate
in thetownships of Norwegian an Schuylkill, in. the'
county ofSchutlkill, on the west and coat side of Mill
Creek, bounded by land surveyed to Mary Davis. Hen-
Ty Miller, Susannah Sillyman, Theophilus Hughes,
Gettle 8. Wagner, lands surveyed to. John Stanly, the
St. Clair tract, land surveyed to Jacob It. pp, the -

vensdale tract rind .other lands, containing 1500 aces
or thereabouts, and known by the name of the' .e e
lands, wills theappurtenances consisting of a number
of vial operations, miner's housee,:Black Smith eh ps.
Carpenter's shops, and Stables. As the property; of

i

THOMAS' S. RIDGWAY. -.- i ,_ -..eSlezed and teicen into execution and will he soliby„JEREMIAII REED, Sheri . i,Sheriff's OlTiee. °roasts- .t. _

WIZ Oct 'And 18151 f i.. : ' 43.4.

111

HOUSE FOR S'ACE.
A- convenient two very frame dwel ing

!muse wedlot in Centre st. far inie. Apply
A. RUSSEL, Ifthsntango it.

Nor, 3, 41-it

Mr

SHERIFF'S 'SALES
OF REJIG' -..ESTAITE.

BYvirtue ofseveral erders onwrits cif Psavixtrui,sued out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Schuyl-kill county.- and to me directed, will be exposed atDA.11C 'endue or outsr -

Oa 1 •Soteritay theRWI day of Xurtnibei; 1:115. at 10o'clock to the forenoon, at the:Pennsylvania Halt, inthe borough of Pottsville: ;
A certain two story Blame dwelling bruise and- Mark

• &bhp shop and lot or piece ofground sit:
•
'

nateta the, boroughog.Thaerasille,'Schoylla•••‘ J kill eottnty, beginning' at the north,.-tII
'

coreet.ofCarbon sweat.andFront..._thence eastwardly along said Carl.,
street 230 feet; thence northwardty and parallel sr it.,front street 74 feet, thence westwardly and' par.itlelwith Carbon street•23o feet to Front street, themesouthwardly along Front street 73: feet to the place ofbeginning, it being a property which Daniel R. Bennett.and John Bruner, William llruner, Mathias Bruner,Margaret Bruner, and Rebecca Bruner. with notice toJoseph Dobbins, guardian. of the said Mathias, ktkrga:.
tetand Rebecca Brit ner,ttige therand undivided do hold.At the rune iime;a2dplace, a certain tenement
and tract of land situate MI •goWnshiP,
Schaylkillcounty, adjoining lauds late of GeorgeShoe.
maker, Niel") Allen. John Pott and the river Schuyl-kill, and by land of the President, Managers and.Com-pany of the SchuylkillNavigation Company, and (MI.
taintng 210 acres or thereabouts, .and. the Mil tailleithereon, with the appurtenances conitsting of a largedock of between 4 and 500 feet long .tc., it beinga tractof land which William Henry Bacon and William PennWarder, William Graham Warder, William SteeryWarder, Janny and William Warder Cadbury, togeth-er and undivided do.hold , and will he sold by

••JEREMIAH RF.ED,.:3I/eOLESheriff's Office °mica. 11burg:Oct. 2.504.1 ,313. ; 93

To-lAs PAUL,' Ala. Subpoena
• vs.

SUSANNA PAUL. ! Sur. d:voree.

Ban order issued out of the Court of Common'Plcae of Schuylkill county, and to me dirtei•o.d. I
am comenanded to notary satd,Susanna Pant. dm ionbe and appear nefOreour Judgesat a Court Of Com-
mon Pleatt, to be held at Crrwlgshurg. in an,d for the
said County. on the rind M today in Decenaher neat.then and there to answer to the complaint of yourhusband, Tobias Paul. who prays to be divorced frumtthe bonds of matrimony, entered into with you. thesaid Basanna Paul.

JEREMIAD' REED, SheraShoran, (Mee, o,vngs- j
burg. 0Ct.2:5, EM

• ---.
' 30 Dec.lmber Term, IS:l5
' ABRAHAM HART,

Henry C. Carey, Isaac Lea, Eliza C Baird, Jo-I oseph G.Lawton, rind Ellen Virginia, his wife.late Ellen Virginia Baird,and Iteriry C. Baird,Louisa A. Baird, CaSoline A. Baird. Augusta • .4M.Baird, and Edward C. Baird, by Nlarla Ca, I !fey, their Guardian.-
Mr. Purry Atty. Q., a Copy. Jr.agmisit IREED, •

•

SCHUYLKILL' .couNrr, 3s.
, The Commonwealthof 'Penns) Ivania,

to the Sheriff-. of Schuylkill county,Gait-row t—lf Abraham Hart, mikeyou secure ofprosecuting his claim, thendaihripsee command you that ylill,lllll/11i/11 by
• • %

good and lawful summoner* Jisnr) C.
.e Carey. Isaac Lea,Eliza C Band, Jose..khG.Lawton, and Ellen Virginia his wife, tare Ellen Vsrein-ia Baird, and Henry C. Baird,Louisa A. Baird, Caroline

A. Baird, Augusta M. Baird and Edward C. Baird, byMaria Carey, their Guardian, so that They he and ~.

Peat before our Judges at Orwigsburg, at our County
Court of Duration Pleas, there to be Itch! on the ling
Monday of December next, to show wherefore andwhereas thesaid Abraham Hart, and_ the said Ilenry C.Carey, Isaac Lea, Eliza C Tlaird,,Joseph G. Lawiliin andtitan Virginia his wife, late Ellen Virginia Baird. and
Henry C. Baird, Louis'a A. Baird, Carotin,. A. Baird,
Augusta M. Baird, and Edward C. Baird, by Maria Ca-rey; their Guardian, together and undivided. do hold a
tract of Land inthe township of Norwegian. and coun-
ty of .Schuylkill, containing 4021 acres, otter or. less,
'bounded by Hill's land, by land of John' Hughes. byRepp's land, and by land of George Filbert, together
with all the building improvements, mills, Minerals,mines,' woods,. waters, water courses. ways; midairBiel other appurtenance's, excepting thereoirt 91 lotsof ground numbered respectiVely on the plan or draftof the town of St.-Clair, 12,15,36, 17, IS;10, no, 21,.66, 23,24;25, 20 27, 2S, 30, 31, 32,33, 30, 37, 40. 41;42, 47,110.'111, 112, 16, 114. 115. 03, CO,' 101, 102, 103, lel, 103,337,!. 344, the game Henry C, Carey, Isaac Lea, Eliza4:Baird, Joseph C.Lawton and Ellen Virginia his wife,late' Ellen Virginia Baird.ind Henry iC LouisaA. Baird, Caroline A, Baird, Atighsta M. Baird, -aridEdward C. Baird, by Maria Carey, their guardian, list-kition thereofbetween them to be marle(acititilingto the
laws and customs of this Commonwealthin stielv case
nride and provided.) do gainsay: and the 'Anndone, do not permit very unjustly and against the 'mainlaws and customs (as 'lts said kc. and have you thenthere the names of those Summoners and (his writ.

Witness the Honorable Ltivuza Kirinza. Esq.. at Or-wigsburg, the 24th day of September, A. 1)..;1245.
CHARLES ERAILEY, Prothonotary,Orwigsburg Oct- 4, 1,143, 40- at

- .7..5 December Term, 1REUBEN MILLER,.
, re.

George Mosnr, Samuel Miller, 3110i:ter
Millcr, JacOL, Miller, Chas. )- In

l'illlleraosepli Yost and Rebecca his Wife
William Itenahler and George Rensbler. Partition.Mr. Smitten Atty. P. Q., a Copy—Jean.
MIMI REED, Sheriff.

Summons

St"HUYIKILL COUNTYO3.
3 heCoMnienweallhof Pennsylvania

--,-...."6" sr to the -Sheriff of -Schuylkill .CounlY.Itt .- •GREETING:—If Reuben Miller, make you
secure Of prosecuting his claim, then we'

../ '4l.. tvp command you that-you sena-non by god
, oand 4awful summoners Geotge Moser,

is s % Saltine! Miller, 'Michael Mille. t, Isaac
',Miller, jaceb.Miller,'Charles31iller, Joseph Yost, and
Rebecca his wife, William Renshler and George Relish ,
ler, late of your county yeaman, so that they be and
appear before our Judges at Orwigsburg„ at onr.Courtof Common Pleas, there to be held. for the County hi'
Schuylkill,on the first day ofDecember Term, 1895—t0
ansii‘er Reuben Miller, of a plea wherefore, whereas,
the sit Reuben Miller and the Said defendants togeth-
er rind ndivided do hold one hundred andseixty acres.
or the eaboute of land, situate. in West DrunsNick 4town in: in the county of Schuylkill, bounded b
lands John half, land of'

yll
the sold George Moser,1

land late ac Miller,deceased and others. They
the said defendants partition thereof between them
and the said Reuben Miller, according tr. the laws and
customs of the Commonwealth afjPeonsylyania; to bemade, do gainsay and the came to be done, do net per-
mit l ivery unjustly and contrary to the same la we and
customs, &c., and have you then there the names ofthotto summoners and this writ.

Witness the Hon. MEW kR KIDDER, .Earf., President
of our said Court at Orwittiburg. September Ist. 1515.

' - CHARLES FRAILEY, Prothonotary ..

Orwlgsburg, Oct. 9th 18-15. : ' 40-fit .

ti December Term. 1815—
REUBEN MILLER,

$ urnmonn
Peter Dreher, Samuel Miller, 'Michael . .'

Miller,lsaac Mlller,JacobMiller,Charles ), InMiller, Joseph Yost & Rebecca his wife,
William Renshler.and George Renshkr. Partiti on
Mr. Raceme Atty.P. Q.; a copy,JEmotp,
All Rego, Sheriff . , . J• i • ;
SCHUYLIOLL COUNTY, ti. .

THE Commonwealthof Plnnsylisnia,
to the ,lheritf of Schuylkill County,

. Gnet:Tlnoi—lf Willie') Miller, make yousecure of prosecuting his a nd
then weIf., if command you summon by Cron!' and law-

• ful summons PeterDreher; Samuel Mil-lor, Mi•hael Miller, Isaac Miller, Jacob
Miller. Charles Miller, JOseph Yost and Rebecca hiswife:, William Rensbler and George Renshler. late ofyour County. yeomen, sothat they be and appear before
our [Judges a, Orwigsburg, at' our Court of CommonPleas, theretobe held for the county of Schuylkill, onthefirst day of December Term, 1815, to answer Reu-ben lathier. of a plea wherefore, whereas, the saidReuben Miller,and the said defendants together and,undivided do hold save .-ty-fourarres,of land. or there-about.% Situate to the township of West Britninick, inthe said county ofSchuylkill, bounded by lands ofRichard Stephens, Jr. Samuel Medlar, Abraltom Seltz-er; William Kershner and others. They the said de-fendants partition thereof between them, and the saidReuben Miller, according to the laws and custo ms of
the jCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, to be made. dogainsay and the same to be done, do not permit veryunjustly and contrary to the same laws arid customs,
gm,' and have you then there the names of those sum-moners, and this writ

Witness the Hon. LOTIIIER RIDDCR. r!,. Prost,lentof our said Court at Orwlesburr. Sept. Ist. A•. D. 1845:CHARLES FRAILEY, Prothimotary.rrrigsburg, October 4. 1845. 40-61

Public! Sale: • •

P URSOANT-to an order of the Orphans' enurt of
Schuylkill county, the subscriber QM/milted by the

said Court for that purpose, will expase Sr. publicsale,
at the public house ofAbraham Seltzer. in West Brans:-
wick Township, lit the said coonts•, on baturdav, the
22d day of November next, at IU o'cloi•k, A. 111., of ;aid
day,,all the Real Estate of Jacob Miller, late 'of the,said township, deceased, to wit

No. I. Containing JO acres, 33:11ereltes of land. ad,Joining theLittle Schuylkill Raillload, land of Ceorge
Moser, Samuel R. Medlar and ntitt.rs.,,,The improve-
: • • meats thereon consisting gra largetmuse.A barn. stables and all other necessary' con_

•••• ,r veniences, spring house and goad water atWO •

the door, The buildings are on the Camwissa road, and thiiimrpart comprises the.
principal part attic linitnestead farm of the tbaid intes-
tate.

No; 2. Containing50 acres 6Q Perches of lard, ad-
Joining the said Rail Road on the north, and theriver
Schuylkill on the smith, being part of the said Home-
stead farm, and being, all bottom land nu.the river
sebnylkill; on this purpart there IS a saw mill In genii
order, and a valuable water power, embracing the
whole' of the Little- Schuylkill; with sufficient head
and fall for any purpose.

No. 3. Containing 53 acres STperches of land. ham,-

dedhy the Itiver Schuylkill, land of John Schad. John
Bond and others, op the said Catawisst Road.- being
principally farm land, in a good state of eultiiation,
with aproper proportion of well timbered land- iNo. 4. Containing (alarms 73 perches,•butintleit by.
lands ofJohn SchallJohn Bond aunt others, being Tim-
eer Land—all-of Which said Real Estate, is situated nn
or near to the Little Schuylkill Rail Road; and within
-three miles of the Town of Port Clinton, arldlln the
said townshipof West Brunswick. •

The said Real Estate is ordered to be sold :wen cola.
&don that fire per rent of thepurchase motley oneach'
purpart, be pairkon the day of sale. That clic halfof
the, balance, thereof ho paid on the Brut day of April
next, and the remainder In ones Aar the:reales., siiiitiin•
terast from thefirst day of April'nest. Elide and
Securedat the expenatinf the purchaser

JOHN P. 110BART,Truster.By the Court. •
JOHN R. V 4111rN'DM, 'Mork. ,qrs4golvarg,Sept.,27, 1645..

Allegheny,
.' rmstrang,
Beaver,.
Bedford,
Berks,
Bucks, • '

Bradford, iButler,
Cratvford,
Chester,
Columbia;
Cumberlaild,
Cambria.
Centre, i •
Clinton,
Clearfield,
Clarion, I
Carbon,
Dauphin,
Weenie,
Erie,
Elk,
Fayette,-
rranklin,
Greene,
FluntinOun,'lnsliana,
Jeffersonl,
Jurii4ta,
Luzerrie,l- '
Lancaster,
Lebanon,

Lycnmirtg:
Montgomery,
Mercer,
Monroe, 'll3B

, 1544
M'Kean, ' 170.
Northampton, 2728
Northumberland, 1640
Perm ; 1816

. ,

Phila. Cnukity,l 11.92. 1
Mita, City, 4256
Pike, 408
Potter, ; 209
Somerict,l 659
Schuylkill. 2314
t3usquOannts, = ' 1743
I'in4a, 1183
1111011. 1416

Ven3 n 712
Washington, 11486
Wayne.. 913
Wyoming, 828

arreu, 383
I,Vestmortlancl, 3201
ywk, . 3181

EMI

I

I= I=

MINERS' JOUR AL.,

~]

.atlsunty Ilkorninp4;Npr. 4%.111345..
101-,A,lte;rtiscrnent,kerowetedi oat thig.otai.k will;

1.1,:dF.• JP:A ILL .Ett.cr!vss,.--The Etat* election,
'.et.v :Pork took place on Tuesday la't. I.ittle.
iteinetit.was felt asregarded the resplt, and ths

, c wail, icry, email. •The aticag,tain ilteNe York"il ly wok fir the Reigister, and the CAlayking, is.„
rote polled for each ennilkiate:bsgootl L. F.-15,2p.--,rrataltlin Whig, 1t'i1,144)

• lefty: Native, 8,.550
~his may .be enesitieted the tee; toteOne'
nig Is !certain—Penitent Nativbm is altriest at,
lagt jgasp in New. York City. We hardly,.
ik it jvillrally again. At first it was sustaineck
the I,,Vhi:;s,but it became so,inrow,contracteek!

,mar 1!I 4;x next;

• Ligolad,that it destroy-A itself. We have few
rns from the 'counties in tLis State, and ihey.
vague and unsatisfaetots.
he election in. New Jersey also took place on,p s dlay'. •We have nearly full setups from the

te. The Whig.; hese ierluinfy carried, the
ate, and probably the House. There is a,
ibility hOweNer that owing to, the apathy of
Whigs, there may, be a looeofoeo'lnsjority

AN:runscrrt. 'FunNscr.s.-7—We learn that
Meisrs Pederson Lyingn's Furnace. erectedat.Springblownin'onThuUstlaylastunclog
the supe;istendance 0E Cornmotlozerigry.
.• Mesas 4. A. Brooke, have 40, erected an
Arglkracite .baropce, et Birdsbotough Belles co.,
rear the panalovhicb rut bp repay to go into
cpergtioiino AO,' time.

Txxl.e,—The people of tltia •State' haiie adop-.
tod the new Constitution by a Wire majority.
-The rote in favor of annexation is about ft to
so that that question, appears to be settled. Poor-
Mexico!. in less than ten ,years, eke tyill 'cease to
exist as of Independent nation.

•raa AAILRCtAn.—A man named
C.harles Whitmore was killed on the Reading Rail .
Road,. at the Norristown Depot. on Monday .night,
last, Ile wes asleep On the tender of a locomo-
tive, in motion. The engine struck a twin cf
coal cars,oug. the concussion threw him between
the tender anti thaengine., instantly crushing him
to death. .

A Goon Ivruovsmerr.7—Tho Mount Carbon•
Rail Road.Company hive I.ltift.tt Mope w.411 be-
t.ween Rail Road strict and the Rail Road, axon-
dir:'•g from Clemens k Parviu'a Steam Mill to Nor-
wegian street, on which tuy are putting up
fence. •Thia will ?Tactually prevent ths stroakipga
from boring carried an iho Rgil Rood, and imprimis
tho appoaramas of the street.

J' T rreU, xvho murdered his mistress •Mr..
Bickford recently,in Boston, has not yet been fart
rested. He is y ruarriect, non and 'has a family
residing it Veeyonnith (Mas's.) lie had left him
2 yeas air praparty wad, b about s2s,9oo,ethiett
his has equanderad. •

FOREIGN .NEWS.
AillitlVAL OF Tnc CLIDONIA

-The Steam Ship Calidonia arrived at Boston on
Monday last after a voyage of RI days. .

There is little interest in the foreign 110VVI of
the week beyond the tidings from Algeria: That
brave and unsubdued chief, Ab:l-el Kader, has
achieved another triumph over his French inva-
ders. Ifer surprised and captured other Iwo, hulls
died of.thrr .. •

_
The trade in wheat has, been active; and not

only has the previously established advance bean
maintained, but a further rise in prices has talon
place-at ninny of'the principal markets. '

The price of Iron has advanced twenty shillings,
The demand continues to increase, andfurther ad,
vances are inevitable.

I.abordis areiCarce in tho agricultural district*
to tho grcat demand far workmen corttha

Rail Roads.
The Douro (Portugal)- irinh2ge has failed this

En
. CANAL COM3IISSIONER.

The fullAing tshle exhibits the official vote for
•Canal Coiltreksienet:

Burns. Karas. Alodon.Labedy:
:489. 2039 0 : • 0
3813 4412. 848 460
1048 645 0 ' 115
1705 '1872 25 ' 80
2676 2312 62 0
4837 1907 110 , s• 0
4123 3612 ' 378 3

'2936, 2345 0 ' 38
1829 1809-- 0 4.14

1846 1362 0 . 104'
4309 4420 288' - 0
2619 1158 18 0:
2444 2038 .. 118 0
1110 634, '27 7
1890 1049. _7 : 4
734. 441 25. 7
411 * 115 4 0
725 5153 10 - 1

.554 .124 .3 0
1883 1534 1110 , 0
jo99' 1289 '240 ' '7

.1103- , 1631 0 82
98 28 0' . .0

2291 1865 -0' 0
088 .2762 47' 1
1376 544 '0 32

2105 . 1851 : -506 ' 0
1501 ' 1118., 69 ' 83
358 228 1. 2
880 543 ' 268 0

2226 1119 . - 0 0
4105' 4881 2169 ; 15
1528 1816 74 IS : 0
1944 1697 94', 0
Isla- 1237 L .17
3926 • 2211 ' 367 54
2272 , 2151 '0 ' 359

193
753
114

1163
812
680

' o
0
I

. o
0
o

3,796 11.114
6131. 4146

17 0
28 0

1309 0
1174 ;OA
900 0
499 • 0

2015 43
g59 40

2860 0,
515 0
722 4
231 0

1527 0.
11470 57.

119,510 99,118 22,931

..11"li re
jji Itetgby even that 1 have loani.d to 'oho Ortito. 6

so. Woven al..' Hatt e,s. to use during toy ultql•
elite. All peritiors orlthektiino forbid ufiefiering
*alit propemk ae 1 L 104;ing the eilid John. Orfila._

WM. SOOIIZ. •

EZE =I

II

160
133

0
58


